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Unscrupulous Persons
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MENACETO INDIAN,
u. S.. OFFICIAL SAYS

Warning Letter by Commissioner
Will Be Read in Schools for

Redmen on Tuesday.

Special to tho. Post-DI.patch.
MUSKOGEE, O~., April •.-A letter

written by Cato sells, United Sta.tes

"\ Commissioner of Indian Attalrs, on the,I evlls ot the liquor traffic among IndllUl.
wlll be read to every student bodY .;,f
IndIans in the United State on April 6.

" This letter has been addressed to 6000 II
Government employes III the IndIan

service.
"I believe," says Commlssloller SeUa

In his letter, "that the greatest men&jlE!
to the American Indian Is whisky. It
does more to destroy hIs constitution
and InvIte the ravages ot disease than
anything else. It does more to demoral
Ize !lIm as a man and I frequently lUI a
woman. It does more to make him an
easy prey to the unscrupulous than
everything else combined. Let us Il&\'(!

the American Indian from the curae 0:
whisky. There Is nothing that could
Induce me, since I have taken the oath
of oftice as Commissioner of IIldlan Af·
fairs, to touch a single drop of any
sort ot Intoxicating lIquor, and this re
gardless of my attldute on the prohi
bition question."

"'~oo. Seraew
The bulk of the IndIan population of

the United Stat~-~ .Oklahoma. M/!-DY
yean lito, nnller .. ml.taken vie"'· ot
the meaning ot old Federal laws, sa
loons were open for a ahort time ~n

Indian TerritorY, now the eutem part
ot Oklahoma. The drinklq conduct of
the Indian was IncredIble. Those who
patron1s4ld the bar at Muskogee aston
l!Ihed even the barkeepers.. They drank
their beer or whlsky-usually whlllky
one glua after another, with scarcely
a moment's In\lll!mIsslon, until they !lank
to the floor In a stupor. Some found
It necesaa.ry to steady themsel,.es
against the bar with one hand, whtl\!
with the other they lifted their IIlus.

After an annuity payment. the Osases
used to &8semble tv/o or three hundred
at a time at Ralston and Cleveland,

• I Oklahoma, on the south side of thl'
Arkansas river, across from the Osage
country, where under the laws of Ok
lahoma Tevttory, open saloons weI'''
permitted. It wu a violation of Fed
eral law to sell whisky to In41.n8,
but there were saloon' keepers and
boot-Ieggers wllIIn&" to take the risk.
The sole purpose of each IndIan was
to get drunk, and as quickly as pos
sible. His Idea of a good time was to
drink until he could no longer walk and
lie asleep until he was sober.

ODe ltla.. Bem.Jned 8ober.
The Osages proceeded upon their

dehauches In a methodical manner.
To one man of Influence-and much
physical strength-was assigned the
task of remainIng sober and keeping
order, as the Osages frequently were
Inclined -to fight among themselves
'In the first stages of Intoxication.
This man waS armed with only. a stout
club, which he used with telling ef
fect when he found It n\lcessary to
control a.n obstreperous brave. A
hundred drunken Indians caused less
fear among the white women ot these
towns than would two rampant mem
bers of their own race. The guard
with his hickory club was largely res
ponsible, however. for this teellng ot
security.

When everybody else had had his"
fling, the guard was tree to relax from
duties anc1 Indulge In What literally
was a "hIgh lonesome." He &"ot drunk
by hlmselt just as he might go swim
ming or as he mIght eat a.lone. He
otten Incurred the ~.enalty of being too
C!onsplcuous, with the result that he
was a.rrested and locked In jan. A
further stroke ot bad luck was that
his companions usually lett town wlth-
...u.t..t.r.vJ.n ...~tt> .."I .." ..._him· _
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MUDD WALROND,
rr--~rMUSKOGEE'S FIRST

~ t~*~;_lAWYER IS DEAD
" ~ ~~ Was Admitted to Earliest Cour

~ ~ in Oklahoma Twenty- five

~ ~ Years Ago
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~( Judge Z. T. Walrond, the first law-I"

{
~

yer ever admitted to practice betore
(an Oklahoma court and a resident ot
t Muskogee tor twentY-live. Years, died
~ at II local hospital last night fOlloWlng.~

~ Ian IlJlless ot several weeks. II

'

April 1, 1889, the first court ever.
established in what is now Oklahoma I

2 - !\,~ ~ . /was Or)ened at Muskogee by the United!I ,. States government. Judge Walrond II
. then a resident of Kansas, had been

~
appointed district attorney and when
the court was opened, he was granted
the first license by Judge J. M.

- Shackelford.

~
Judge Walrond, only reecntly, was.

..... )honored by election I\S head ot theI ... "
_:,IMu..kogee Bar aBSO(latlon. He 'IlliUI ...

. 8cth e In the Pl'1lctlce ot hlW until a.
few weeks before his last IIlne8ll. He

, I, "'.'••d by , wit. 'nd d,.Sh"'_ t.
I
~ Miss Lucille. He was a Knight Temp- •

" lar and an elder In the First Prf'sby- 1
,tel'ian church. The luneral wlll be

'1\ under the auspices ot the Masonic
... lodge but arrangements ha\'e Dot yet

~ been ompleted. Judge Walrond was
67 years old.

I Ot the residents now living In Mus. .
I kOl,;eo Who were here When Judge ~'I Walrond came, there are C. W. Tur- ~ ~~ ..~ '&~ \..~ ~Mner, W. S. Harsha, H. B. Spallldlng, ~'J, ""~ ~ ,~
W. A. Lubbes, Henry C. Cobb, Frank ...

I Hubbl\l'd, J. A. Scott, Joshua Rossi ' _ .... ),..
land ...... B. Maxey. He lound Muskogee ~ ~ ~ ~ ,_ . '"

... , Ia straggling lillie vlJlage and lett It a I r. ~ -. ~ ~....... ~ -t::; \.t
'-tclly. He contributed no small part to OQ ~ ~ N ~ ...... " ~

tI\. ~ the del'elopment here and remained to.I~ .'~ ~. h ~ ~.~ ~
I ..., tIle last 11 true Muskogee booBter. l~,. -." ~ ..

''I. )~ ~ j , ,) . ,
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